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• What is “Green” Propellant:
- Are there environmental issues with production?
- How well does it transport/off-load?
- What are the bi-products of combustion? 
• Performance and Characteristics:
- Storable Liquid monopropellant
- High Specific and Density Impulse
- Good pulse performance
• Safety:
- Low Sensitivity & Toxicity
- Non Carcinogenic
- Environmentally Benign
• Lower overall mission cost:
- Easy to handle and transport
- Compatible with available COTS




• Storage temperature range
• Long-term storability
• Radiation tolerance
• UN transport classification
• Safety tests
• Chemical and physical properties
PRISMA Loading Advantages
LMP-103S Safety & Handling
Fueling:
• Using SCAPE´s are not required.
• LMP-103S is not sensitive to exposure to air or humidity.
Leak and Spills:
• Ammonia detectors can be used.
• LMP-103S spills should be taken up using adequate quantities of
vermiculite absorbent.
• The saturated granules should be collected and stored in a suitable
polyethylene container.
• The container and any other contaminated materials should be disposed.
Decontamination:
• Wash contaminated areas with plenty of water.






• After presenting to this forum in Dec 2011, I held a Green 
Propulsion TIM at KSC in January 2012.
• Coinciding with that meeting was the BAA announcement for the 
Technology Demonstration Mission focused on green propulsion.
• The BAA solicited demonstrations of monopropellant alternatives:
– in-space RCS
– in-space primary propulsion
– launch vehicle RCS
– launch vehicle power generation
• When the dust had settled, 16 proposals were received competing 
for a cost cap of $50M and a single award was granted in Aug 2012.
Green Propellant Infusion Mission (GPIM) 













MSFC approach to future
• History of taking mid-range TRL propulsion technologies to flight.
• Basic elements of green propulsion:
– MSFC interested in the system solution, replacing hydrazine for both spacecraft 
propulsion as well as auxiliary power units for booster gimballing.
– Agnostic about propellants, want to see more than one succeed to maximize usage by 
industry and government.
– Scale up thruster technology to the 100-200 lbf class (440 to 880N).
– Infuse the hardware, as thruster classes mature, into near term missions to expedite 
acceptance by community.
– Safety protocol by various ranges can create precedence for the different propellant 
mixtures.
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funds to test 






• Use of green 






• Flight results of 
GPIM.
• Use of 
advanced 
manufacturing 









cubesat and LEO 
sat missions.










• APU application SLS
• Landers Asteroid/Mars
• HEOMD thrusters Replace bi-prop 







Asteroids• The Swedes 
have worked 

















Continued interest from MSFC
• MSFC purchased a 22N green propellant thruster from ATK & ECAPS in 
August 2012.
– Acceptance testing in Sweden was completed in March 2014 with continued testing at 
MSFC planned.
• Flight Programs and Partnerships Office funded excess hardware shipment 
to MSFC.
– 2 F-16 emergency power units from the Davis-Monthan AFB.
– Spare gas generator previously used on SRB APU for nozzle gimbal.
– 30+ year old Orbiter-heritage APU from WSTF.
– Myriad of power unit components from KSC.
• MSFC Engineering purchased 0.1N and 1N AF-M315E thrusters and have 
begun test campaigns.
• Center Innovation and SLS Advanced Development have funded testing of 
















Status of APU Feasibility testing
• MSFC received key drawings, 
operations manuals and acceptance 
test procedures for the F-16 EPU.
• In collaboration with AFRL, we are 
working on reactivity of Hydroxyl 
Ammonium Nitrate (HAN) based 
propellants for use in power generation.
• MSFC has removed a gas generator 
(GG) from one assembly and are 
preparing to test.
• Based on the EPU GG testing, we will 
reinstall into assembly for additional 
testing.
• MSFC has had discussions with 
Edwards Air Force Base about a 























• GPIM is currently scheduled to fly in late 2015.
– 1st flight from domestic source at KSC.
• Skybox Imaging has purchased 13 shipsets of LMP-103S 
hardware (52 thrusters plus spares).
– Skysat-3 launch scheduled for 3rd quarter 2015 from India.
– 6 more Skysats will launch on Minotaur C from VAFB late 2015/early 2016.
• Sierra Nevada selected by USAF Space Test Program to fly 
STPSat-5 in late 2016.
– Will utilize (4) 1N LMP-103S thrusters.
• MSFC would like to see industry adopt use of green thrusters 
in ascending thrust classes as they become available.
Summary of Center Involvement
• MSFC is engaged on the system solution: thrusters and power units.
• GRC is working plume diagnostics/modeling and independent thruster 
testing on GPIM.
• GSFC is working slosh characteristics on GPIM tank.
• JPL and ARC continually interested to infuse green propellant as potential 
replacement to hydrazine.
• Mike Gazarik, AA of STMD, has requested MSFC lead the development of 
an Agency-level green propellant roadmap involving multiple Centers.
– Tentatively planned for August 2015 in Huntsville.
Backup
How MSFC got involved
• Starting in FY2010, OCE/OCT funded the Nano Energetics Propulsion 
Project (NEPP) led out of MSFC.
• During the execution of this project, annually-held technology assessment 
group meetings occurred to evaluated propellant candidates.
• In the Spring of 2011, one of the top oxidizers under consideration was 
ammonium dinitramide (ADN).
• MSFC was visited by ATK, ECAPS and the Swedish National Space 
Board to brief their development of an ADN-based monopropellant for use 
on the PRISMA satellite.
• By Sept 2011, personnel from MSFC, ARC and GSFC traveled to Sweden 
to participate in PRISMA flight operations, visit the propulsion test facilities 
and tour the propellant vendor.
• MSFC has become more active in the evaluation of the top two leading 
green propellants: LMP-103S and AF-M315E.
MSFC In-Space Propulsion Experience
